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° ------------------ — ^here The Air Is Pure, The Climate Agreeable, And The People F r ien d ly ----------The Best Place On Earth To Call Home

IHty’i  Kn m v

»her Thanksgiving Dav 
i us, and at the risk of

r pessimistic, I do believe 
at a whole hat leu 

. thankful -for than ever 
I do not yteak of the 

«I ttung» which have 
ied a hundred fold since 

l first Thanksgiving Pay. 
i sfthr spiritual and muralit- 
i qualities to inherent in the 
iencins who fust obaerved 
Jday t f  Thankiglving. 
fir stems almost impossible 
I just a little over 350 
i ago our forefathers were 
ring the wilderness to et~

I churohes under almori 
able odds. Their very 

I built this nation Into 
i of the greatest in the 
Js of history. Today we 

i rich, corrupt and lazy, 
i wine and dine those who
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Girl Cage Teams Win
Three Off First Four
haskl'.han*?“  Webb * 1 cJer*on K‘*n,c for I toilettet
loa ™  1 .eK w !.!0,îAhree/ nJ " ere.M « y  m y*». «; i™lost one in the first week of
play In Sanderson for the sea
son opener (tie Lionette varsity 
was dr.spped 45-18 while the 
B team picked up a 50-17 win. 
Thursday night on the home 
cssurt the Lionette varsity over
came the Sonora girls 36-35 
and the B ream picked up its 
second win with a score of 
44-42.

Starting line-up for the 
Sanderson game aw the three

ib communities with home* senior captains, Christy David-
son, Mary Jo Hyde, and Jan 
North, in the forward positions. 
Starting for the Lionettes at 
guard positions were Nelly 
Sanchez, Dana Collett and 
F inny DcHoyos. Starting line
up for the Sonora game was

id see an end to our society the same with the exception of
¡we know it, and turn our 
rks on faithful allies. We 

i bent on self-destruction 
I the doors back to sanity 
I *lf-preservation seem 

I and locked. Free enter- 
p«, national pride, and in- 
ndualiun, arc dirty words,

; with capitation, ambi- 
i and gain.

| Our churches are empty, 
r tsar rooms arc full and isur 

ny depends on the whim* 
|labor leaders, Nadat’ s 
lidcrs and partlsian politics.
It is probably well that this

Rita Wclty starting in place of 
Fanny DeHoyos.

Mary Jo Hyde took scoring 
honors in both games, hitting 
for 13 points in ihe Sanderson 
game and 17 against Sonora.

Others scoring in the San-

North, 5; Cliristy Davidson, 5:
Stacy Dockery. 3.

The l ionettes led at the 
fir* quarter, but began to
fall behind the Sanderson six 
after that. The Sonora game 
was a cliff-hanger with the 
lead changing hands. Other 
point-makers for the l.ionettei 
were Jan North with 13 and 
Christy Davidson with 6.

The B team starters for both I 
games were Jan I’elto, Kay 
McMullan and Teresa Shaw 
in tlie forward positions, and 
Marisa ( antu, Anne Tillman 
and Ann Clynn at guards.

Scoring for rlie B team in 
the fust game were Jan I’elto, 
12; Kay McMullan 11, Teresa 
Miaw t., Debra Clayton 11,
S illy Bailey 7. and Martha 
Cantu C

Jan I’elto took scoring honors 
against Sonora with a whopping 
25 points, followed by Teresa 
Shaw with 15 and Kay McMul
lan with 2 and Debra Clayton,

Comte Tries For 
Completion On 
Shaanon Load

Both girls’ teams were m 
Rankin Tuesday night for a 
double-header and will have 
a rematch with Sonora there 
tonight.

Man W aited For Murder Picked
Up Here On Traffic Violation

By a sheer trick of fate, a 
man wanted for murder, car 
theft, and a convicted felon, 
was picked up here on a minor 
traffic violation. Patrolmen 
John Harris and Gary Hill, DPS, 
were credited with the capture,

Patrolman Hams and 
Hill were stopped at the sig
nal light at the intersection 
of Highways 163 and 290 
Friday night when a colored 
male and female in a 1971 
Mustang ran a red light. The

The two patrolmen also invest!- officers took off in the patrol

fated three treffic accidents car and when they stoppe 
uring the week. the Mustang and got out of

Door Harvest Heavy
DespHa Hot Weather

(y is set aside for giving 
der Whonnk< to God, under Whom 

: nation was founded. He 
i could perform the mir- 

! of putting It all hack to- 
t again, and It's highly 

uble that even He looks 
| it as a lost cause, 

kk
After last week and the 

1 to the President and the 
l by AFL-CIO labor lead- 

i at their convention in 
ni Beach, I have come 

|the conclusion that labor 
i have served their pur- 

> in the United States, 
ill have shown for years 
1 the rank and file union 
nbers do not agree with 
’ fat cat leaders. Organi- 

I labor has priced U S. 
ucts out of the world 

Urkct, having a great deJl 
tdo with with the inflation- 
1 situation we face in the 

IS. today.
The AFL-CIO is the biggest 
nopoly in the nation today, 
t its head honcho, George 

¡•any, is a dictator pure and 
hple. However, if you ha* 

td, nobody ever venture- 
[inveuigatc that organiza- 

Politiciani fear the 
ith of labor leaders like rise 

i and they are handled 
t kid gloves.

pinion leaders are parasites 
' 1 live off the dues of the 

1 and file union members, 
i they call a strike, rhey

• not «and in line for relief
• food stamps, the wswkmg- 
Fwwho is a dues-paying

T-ber suffers this indignity, 
K the taxpayer pays.
They dictate policy to 

“ i members through union 
IsAed periodicals. Many

Continental Oil Co. will re
enter, plug back to 7,95 feet 
and attempt completion as a 
second upper Strawn oil pro - 
ducer and a 3/4 mile east- 
southeast extension to that pay 
at its No. 2-8 J. M. Shannon, 
former Fllenbiuger and Fussel- 
man producer, in the Escondido 
multipay field of Crockett 
County, 14j miles northeast of 
Iraan.

Drilled to 9, 450 feet, it was 
finaled Sept. >. 1964 from the 
Fussclman for 257 barrels of 
46.2 gravity oil, with gas-oil 
ratio of 1,654-1, through a 20 
64-inch choke and perforations 
at 9,254-9,303 feet.

Location is 712 feet from 
the south and 1,950 feet from 
the cost line- of S-2-GCASF.

The upper Strawn opener, 
the firm’ s No. 2-7 J. M. Mían- 
non, wa- finaled June 17,
1968, for 99 barrels of 57 gra
vity oil, plu -2 barrel- of 
water, with gas-oil ratio of 
5,202-1, through a 16-64-inch 
choke and perforations at .,- 
724-34 feet.

OHS Ca«o Sgeorf 
Lacks liyerieace 
lo t leasts Spatd

IN' THE BASKET (OR THE I IONETTES- - Forward Jan North -inks 
one for the home team on the local > ourt Thursday mgtit as the 
Lionettes pick up a >6-35 win over the sonora girl*. The Lion
ettes have an off night tonight and will be in Sonora for a re
match Tuesday night. (Photo by David Wallace)

Rosters for the three Ozona 
High School Bays Basketball 
teams were announced this 
week and play got underway 
Tuesday night wlten the Lions 
played Rankin. The score was 
not available at press time.

Coach Charles Spieker, 
head basketball coach, is 
looking toward a successful 
season this year in spite of the 
fact that the Lions liave no 
height and are short on exper
ience. Coach Spieker says 
the Lions have a lot of quick
ness and this should make up 
for some other shortcomings.

There .ire no starters back 
from last year's co-champion 
team, but three hoys who 
,aw a lot of action return to 
the team this year. They are 
Mike Jenkins, senior; Ruben 
I ambunga, junior, and I'ivid

(Continued on last page)

Checks To Water District 
Pilfered In P.0. Break-In

• which make the Dally 
hr look absolutely blue.
> member» are intiinl- 
by union bosses and 

1 tverage member has ab- 
"*ly no say over how Ids 
"9 h run. However, recent 
*iom have shown that the 

• ha» a mind of Ids i%rn 
I has not voted in a bloc, 
bow, while George Mcany
I hit gang are trying to sa- 
*gc the administration’ »

•*-inflation program, would
II ‘try good time for a con*
“ uonal investigation into

1 Ubur unions. Perhap» 
Nadet would be mtcrer 

He hat mverilgated every- 
1 «1«.

**0**
J’h- md Mr». Leonard Bryai 

°f Mrs. Beecher Mont- 
havc purchased a ham 

1 *nd moved from Fort W*ei 
’ « ‘w m ozona.

What was at first dismissed 
as an accident turned s>ut to be 
an act of vandalism wtien 
checks made out to the order 
of tlie Crockett County Water 
District Office began turning 
up in unlikely places after the 
glass on the post office box 
wa- found broken the weekend 
of November t>.

Bill Cooper, manager of 
the water district, found the 
glass broken on the box. but 
since there wa< mail still in the 
box with glas- lying on top of 
it, tie thought the glass had 
been broken ’.ccidently.

There have been no check 
presented at the bank, but 
some check» have been founJ 
and turned tn at the Water Dist
rict office. Some who mailed 
checks on that weekend have 
discovered that they never ar
rived at their destination.

Anyone who mailed a check 
for their water hill on sir ar.mnd 
that date -hould check with tlie 
water district office to see if 
they received credit or if the 
check i- tni ing.

A check of deer storage and 
processing places reveal a 
much larger number of deer 
harvested in tlie county this 
year than at the same time 
last year. Also, the deer brou
ght m for weighing and pro
cessing have generally been 
fatter and in better shape than 
in previous years.

Hubert Baker, manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
reported thi- week on tlie stand
ings in the hunting contest. He 
also mentioned that Cooke's 
Ma.xet is processing a moose. 
The animal was killed in Colo
rado and the hunter is presently 
hunting in Crockett County.

Baker said lie felt the larger 
number of hunters this early in 
the season Is the result of early 
mailings by the chamber to 
those who had hunted in the 
county previously.

This far in the young season, 
W H. Bunger, Jr., is at the 
top of the list for ttic deer with 
the most points. He killed a 
14-pointer on the Bunger ranch 
and registered it at Cooke's 
Market.

Record for rite widest rack 
is held by H Lambert of Sny
der with a 19-inch spread, he 
killed the deer on the Bob 
Bailey ranch, and registered

it at the Trading Pori.
The largest field-dressed

deer so far was killed by Jack 
Baggett, Jr,, dressed out at 
126 pounds and weighed in at 
the Trading Post.

A run-down on tlie hunting 
contest will be given weekly 
and is subject to change each 
week.

Vargas Eroe Oo 
load, lo t Still 
Is Hospitalised

Felipe Vargas, III, charged 
in the slaying of Lupe Fierro 
November 1.3, lia- made bond 
on tlie charge, but remain- 
under treatment in Crockett 
C ounty Hospital for a heart 
condition, where he has been 
since the evening of the slay- 
ing.

He lias been released from 
custody and is no longer under 
police guard at the hospital.

A preliminary hearing will 
be set as soon as Vargas is 
able, and the case will be 
turned over to the grand )ury 
for consideration in it- next 
session.

Bosiaossos Close Wo m b  Saffers 
For Thaaksgiviog Serions Infarto

la Accideat HereMost business houses and 
stores are dosed today in ob
servance of Thanksgiving. 
Retail store- will open as usual 
tomorrow, with county offices 
and school» observing ihe en
tire weekend.

Most - ounty offices closed 
it noon yesterday and will open 
for businc-s a usual Monday 
norning.

Schools were dismissed at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday and will 
resume classes at the regular 
tune Monday morning.

Fvnnral Service 
Here Friday For 
Mrs. J. P. Pogne

One Lion Makes First 
Team , Six On Second

Officials front District 5-AA 
school» met Iliursday in Stan
ton to pick players for the 
All- District 1971 football 
teams. District champions 
Coahoma placed 9 players on 
the first team while ’.he Ozona

Granddaughter of 
Oi o m r  Honored 
As H.S. Soloist

t * * *K *a iv tn a

rastT-WFST 6HRINF GAM F ' Ozon.’ s Gary Sutton. 
IhE’LL PLAY IN FAST WF5T ^  lof j * , , , ,ha» been invit-
230-pound d c fen u ve j*^  » S4n Francisco in Jan-

■- "*• ” ■ « » » «Zm r r_him £o»cA0t*4n for 1971, tie ti(telephone ft « '* 'fle io p o o n c  w *  —  ^ - w ,„  c o -c a p ta in  1«

Lucy GUI, granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John L Bohannon 
of Ozona, of San Angelo has 
been named to America’ s High 
School .Soloist Hall of Fame, 
it was announced Thursday by 
the Nan Angelo Central High 
School Band Director llomcr 
Anderson.

Miss Gill is one of 10 
young musicians in the nation 
to receive the honor. She will 
be honored in the December 
issue of the School Musician 
Director and Teacher maga
zine, the sponsor.

Miss Gil), a high school 
senior, has won a number of 
music competitions with her 
F rench horn. She has been a 
member of the San Ar^elo 
Symphony Orchestra for tlie 
lari three «avms.

Lion only managed one place, 
senior Ricky Crawford, tied 
with Coahoma's Joe Elmore 
for the center position, both 
boys receiving tlie same 
number of first team votes.

Ozona'- Ruben 1 ambunga, 
who placed both on offense 
and defense on the All-Diririct 
first team last year, got 
places on the seiond team 
both offense and defense, as 
did Gerald Huff, who was a 
substitute hack last year. Both 
boys ate juniors and will have 
another go at it next year.

ozona Lions placing sin ihe 
second team were iuntoc end, 
Randy Crawford; senior guard. 
Bill Edgerton, who received 
honorable mention last year; 
with Tambunga and Huff 
rounding out the Ozona boys 
on offense.

Lions placing on the second 
team defense were lineman 
Joe Martinez, 170 pound, 
lunior; Gary Whitley, 160 
pound lunisx lincbai ker, and 
Tambunga and Huff rounding 
out the Ozona choices as 
backs.

Strangely enough, Mike 
Jenkins, 190 pound senior end, 
who headed up the Lion defense 
and was named second team 
mi both offense and defense 
last year, failed to secure a 
spot on either team.

Mrs. Jackie Kerby wa. 
transferred from the local 
hospital to Shannon Hospital 
in San Angelo last Thursday 
where he was listed in serious 
condition.

She was hospitalized last 
week when she was thrown 
from her horse at the rodeo 
arena, but tier condition was 
reported 'good'' with only 
scratches and bruises at mid
week last week.

After being transferred to 
the san Angelo facility, he 
was reported suffering from a 
fractured )aw, a punctured 
lung and all ribs broken on 
her left side. According to re
latives here, she will be hos
pitalized for an indefinite 
length of time.

Funeral services for Mrs.
J. P. (Margaret) Pogue were 
held Friday at 4 00 p.m. in 
the first Baptist Church with 
burial in < edar Hill < emetery 
under the direction of lane 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Pogue, ■ , died Wed
nesday afternoon in Shamim 
Hospital in San Angelo oft 
an illness.

She wa- bom Margaret la e 
Dclnnd Sept. 11, 191 • n o r-» 
na and was married tv t . 1 . 
1312 to J. P. Pogue i 
bad N. M, She liad 1»v•
Ozona all her life.

Survivors include her hus
band; a son, Norris I’ .gue of 
Riverside, < a lif.; a daughter. 
Mrs. Margo Stirling of San An-

tlie patrol car, tlie man took 
off in tlie Mustang, officers 
gave cliase and caught tlie 
couple at the first bridge 
west of Ozona on Hwy 290. 
The man fled tlie car on 
foot, but the officers caught 
Jiim and brought him back 
for questioning Investigation 
revealed that tic was wanted 
.irouiid the country for num
erous cranes, the most ser
ious of which vra a murder 
charge in Lot Angeles, Cal. 
He is in ( uickett ( ounty 
Jail awaiting extradition.

Two wrecks in tlie city 
Sunday resulted in no iniuries 
and minor damage to all hut 
one selucle. Sunday at 2:35 
p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Eavenson were stopped at the 
red ligJit at the intersection 
of Hwy 163 and US 290, 
headed west in their 1970 
Rambler, wtien a 1970 Ply
mouth driven by Rita Welty 
i!*> headed west, hit the 
rear o f their automobile.
I'licre was minor damage to 
tlie autos and Mrs. Laverson 
complained of a neck injury.

That afternoon around 5 
p.m. a collision on Monterrey 
street caused heavy damage 
to one car involved. Ramon 
Sanchez was attempting to 
turn south in a 19C9 Clieveile 
when he was hit tn the side 
by a 1964 Chebrolct driven 
by Luis Tijerina. No one was 
injured, but the Sanchez car 
was heavily damaged.

A freak accident Thursday 
night at 9:30 is still under in
vestigation by officers. The 
three-car wreck involved 
three local teen-agers. Dana 
Collett was attempting to 
turn right into the parking 
lot at the M A M cafe on 
Hwy 290 when her 1968 
Chevrolet wa< hit on one 
side by a Mustang driven by 
Pete Maldonado and on 'he 
911« side by i i.ir driven 

by Gene M irtinez. Tlie 
econd collision scr.t the 
car spinning around in tlie 
highway and it finally came 
to rest against a telephone 
poie near the restaurant.
There wa tieavy damage to 

Miss Collett ■ car but neither 
>he nor a passenger, Gary 
Mitchell, were injured.

Western Auto 
Store To Open

! open 
hen Mr. 
■rmerly 
tern Auti 
The

Mr. and Mrs. Hill spent 
fourteen year> with Ll Paso 
Natural Gas Co. at Kcrmit 
and Crane. They moved to 
Ozona from Crane tliis week

tomo; her mother, Mrs. Maggio an(j |0 open then store
C rawford of Ozona.

DON'T CROWD, there's room for everybody, Lady, the German Shepherd mother dog belonging
to Tom Allen, is quite proud of her brood of ten puppies. But she quit iust in time since one mort 
would have overcrowded the dinner table. There are even male ;m ' th f. liter,’
now a little over two weeks old. Naturally, they are lor sale. The latliet a snow white («m a n
Shepherd, hut the pups arc Mack or gtay.

!

í
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ESS ASSOCIATION

InforaiotioR 0a 
Economic Rules 
Available At ASC

« 'rocked « .«uuty reudents 
e.in gel official information -in 
>lu« !t of Preadsut Nixon'* 
iawam ic *t.«bihzation Pro
gram *t 'he Agrlculiursl stabil
isation and i . mjcrvatton ser
vice tffice, ays i Ltff Elder, 
the < .'«iity Exectftive Director.

"A» the Nation enter» Phase 
H, ASCS i iHinty office» along 
with the Internal Revenue ser
vice will continue to provide 
information it the local level.'’ '
QiJCf iilid,

t he County AS« S iff ic e  
will receive regular updated 

: -ft »non from tfie reudeiif
i r-.-.f*. vtng .miail. Pries 
Cmnmlmau, and Pay Board.

Re adenti ailing or viutmg 
the C.Hintv 'ffice about a 
wage-price problem, will gel 
answer» on the spot tf the 
dtiesdoiu fail within exi«ing 
guideline».

M »re complex ^oestuei 
will lie forwarded by t'.iunty 

if., e -criunnel to the near««
Off Office foe reply.

'We «re rue lurhorircC to 
handle oomplausv, v tolas tom,

f • f«. tf rxem vHuhh. 
hut v r  will fieward them to the 
1W> District Headtpaarteri «31

Actus Art Notts 

At 42 C M  Nrty
Mr. and Mr». Earl Aston 

entertained the 411-Club at the 
Civic ( enter Thursday night. 

High club went to Mr. and
Mr», Glenn Sutton, low to Mr. 
and Mr». Perry Hubbard. 84 
to Mr. and Mr», toddy Phillip», 
and bingo to Mr. and Mr». J.
W u hnigan. High gueu went 
to M>. and Mr«, Al Field» and 
Kn* gue« to Mr, and Mr»,
T. J. Bailey.

, «tier club member» present 
were Mr. and Mr». A. S. Lock, 
Mr. and Mr», Jeffery Sutton, 
and Mr*. li D W e«. Gse»t> 
were Mn, Leonard Boyd, Mt. 
and M t*. Unveil Littleton, and 
Mr. and Mr*. L, D. K irby.

- * 0*'*

MRS AUTREY THi’WAS IS 
Mi'NiSlED AT PARTY

The Fide In Sunday School 
« la»* of the Ftr*r Baptist church

(m m  Prsgran
T n r O f E l i n p t

Member* of the Oaona 
Woman'* Forum met Tueelay 
afternoon at the Civic Ceniet 
for an i were mug program en
titled "Grand Tout of Europe. *

The program wat presented 
by club member* who »pent 
the «onmet touring Europe. 
Mn. T. I. Bailey was the 
fu< ipeaker and told about 
Ireland, the home of her an- 
cegori, which «he hat vidted 
twice. Mr*. Brock Jonet gw>ke 
on England and the main 
attraction» in that country.
Mr*. Uharlie Black reco«inted 
many amuUqg incidents along 
the way while «be loured 
France, Spain, Augria, Hoi- 

j land and other countries. Mrs. 
Fred Hagelgcin concluded the 
disunion) with «oriei of the 
Scandinavian countries.

Souveiuers and literature 
from all over lurope were 
displayed.

Mr*. James Baggett pre- 
Uded over a brief business 
meeting. Honeaes for the 
occasion were Mr*. Joe Clay
ton. Mr*. Arthur Phillips and 
Mr*. Marshall Montgomery.

Others present were Mt*.
W. R. Baggett, It.. Mt*.
P L, Chlldreu, Mrs. Janie* 
Children, Mrs, L B. Co* HI, 
Mr*. L. D. Kirby, Mr». Jame-, 
Lively, Mr*. P. C. I’emer.
Mr*. Bill Seahom, Mrs. W. t  
Stoke*. Mr*. < . O. Walker, 
Mrs, W. H Whitaker, Mr». 
Charles William», Jr., and 
Mt*. Jake Young. c.ue«t» 
present were Mr» Bill < hi Id- 
re «  and Mr». Pete Jacoby.

- - 0 - -
BREAKFAST ill TESTA INS 
BAND MEMBERS

Members of the Ozona High 
School Band were honored with 
a breakfa« Saturday morning 
at the Bill Seahom home, 
ckher hi>g*werc Mr. and Mrs 
E, F. Sharp.

Sixty band members and 
gue<» were served before mem- 
hen boarded the hu* (or « an
te «  in Bardy.

A re-run of 
"The Ozona story"

a* gleaned from the file» of

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN"

r

Thursday, November 38, 1971
39 y e a n  a g o

The t ham pi on Ozena Lion* 
j placed lour men on the All- 

lh «rict fir «  team and five on 
the Mcond team. Receiving 
fir «  team tonor» were tod Caw. 
Roy » dates, i harles McDonald 
and Calvin Williams.

39 yean ago
A little more than half of 

the pasvngcr car ««m en ui 
Crockett county had regi«ered 
thclt car* for gasoline rationing 
at the end of the three-day re 
giftratiim period Iasi Saturday.

29 years ago
Because of uncertain trans- 

ponatioo condition*, «'zona 
tshools will have a two-weeks 
holiday pericsd few « :hn«mas 
this year.

29 years ago
Kcgi«ratlisn o f all men in

cluded in the scope of the 
18-19 yeai old draft law, re
cently enacted, hat been or
dered by Preside!« Rootevel!

29 yean ago
Because of unprc«en«iented 

wartime demands, the bulk of
chriemas mail mu« be in the 
po« offices by December 1 
this year.

29 year» ago
R. B. Pr idem are of «»zona 

has been promoted from Pri
vate J trst cia*s to Corpora!.
Fie is attached to the medical 
section of a supply squadron 
at the «''klahortia City Air 
Depot.

29 years ago
CfTielal announcement of 

the AAA Range « onservatkm 
rogram for l 94. , carrying 

advice that work on next 
year's program may be begun 
by ranchmen Dec. 1, 1*42.

29 year« ago
Mr. and Mn. Hugh Gray

a rust« 
■j* ifltef- 
n a  t-
1 for
' he per*
ill be se
ts ta «en.
re* for 
1st» are a
. form-.

MIMMI
t  *  i "■-f

Cmctr E— oriob

Mr. and Mrx. Arthur Kyle 
for Mr*. Herman Wallace 

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Biiaett 
fs* Mrs. M«e P erce, Ir,

Mrs. f tank M Multan. Sr.,
! «  Mrs. Jew Hanklm, Mrs. loe 
Pierce. Mr*. Herman Wallace 

Mr, and Mn. Charles Wil
liams fur Elizabeth Adams 
Co*.

Mr. and Mr*. Chat. t  
David «on, til for Mr*, loe 
Pierce, Mr*. Herman Wallace 

Mr. and Mr*. Juiwi Dock
ery for i lady« Pierce. Mab 
M om *«)

Mr*. Welton Hunger for Mn. 
Ivy Mayfield, Mrs, I t. Mel
ton, Mr*. Joe P ence. Mrs. 
Herman Wallace

Mr. and Mr*. Jeff - Wrens 
for Mrs. Joe Pierce

Mr. and Mr*. Mn, Marcus 
Cooke for Mr*. Hetman Wal
lace.

Mrs. i barite Black.
Memorials < hatrmaa

--rw-

UX.AL GROUP ATTENDS 
CONCERT IN SAN ANGELO

A group from the «'zona 
Community Center attended 
a concert Sunday afternoon 
yon  sored by the Philharmonic 
Music Club o f San Angeio.
Nine choir* reprewnting many 
churches presented their choirs 
in concert, rhoaa attending 

Wanda Wilson. Monica. 
Baa and Carmen Delfado. and

The event marked the aicoad 
<1 Thanksgiving C 
ored by the duo

held tn the FIM

honored Mr», Autrey , Granny' 
Thoma» with a farewell ;>aity 
Sunday aftenmxi in the (uxue 
of Mr*. W. O. Strother.

Mr*. Thcmai, a long time 
member >f the FuieU* < Ian. 
wai preeuited with gift* from 
iter fellow member«, with 
Mr», strather nte«rming Mr*. 
Tb«jma> with a b«*.»k of indura
tion«! ' fv*igliti a, « gift fruni 
tbc Can.

-'Hers spewf«t were Mn,
T. L. W at ioe, Mr». Jenie 
Hair«, Mr*. N, J. Whitley,
Mr*, l e i »  Dumty, Mr*. John 
PaWck, Mr*, rlvin Eppler.
Mn. Ray IWalap, Mr*. Tommy 
w mac*. Mr*, A. O. Field*.
Mrs. Roy Thump«», Mrs. J. 
t. weeten and Mr«. I.swell
Utl let cm.

Jennifer M ariey returned io 
hef tome here la « weekend 
tftcr undergoing «urgerv earlier 
n 'he week at sharm» Mo*pital 

in san Angelo, she is making 
rapid nr coven.

-  -  >  -
Mrs. John C. feohaimot) is 

n tout Hospital »  s m An
gelo recuperating from «urgerv 
«erf.im.ed Monday.

Redu*e ex. e«! f{«ud« with
PUUDIX. |1.*9- LOSE 
WEIGHT iafely with Dex-A- 

! Diet. $1.98 at Village Dogg.
.17- 4tp

S 1 A L E V BID O F f I R :
Hw y 4 '«Hi 11 X) AM. Tec- 
ember 8, 1971 Sealed bids will 
be received in the State Board 
of i .mlml. state Finance Build
ing, 111 Fa« l?rh street,
Austin, Texa< until 1100 AM 
.m 'he «hew date •venng 
the «ale of 1 unprirvement« 
belonging to the Texas High
way Department which are 
loraled in t'zona. Texas 
and may he impeded by con- 
ta> ting Mr. W F. T iioe 
Texas Highway ’ srpartment. 
«eoru. Texas. Phone 192- 
3111. 37-aic

.-0.U
HtX’SE F (*  SALE - 3-bedroom,
2 bath», big comer lot. 301 
Ave K < «11 192- 23 *  after 
4 p.m. ,14-tfc

NOTICt - Please change the 
. rorkett i ounty Hogsital 
Number in voer telephone book
to 398-2871. , 4 . .  j*-tfc

Reduce safe and fa «  «rttb 
GoBese T blets A E-Vap "Wa
ter Pill*" VILLAGE DRUG

--0— 33-10pl

TUP PER WARE dealer in Oeoru 
11 Eda Parker. 107 Av« K.
Phone 192-3405. !

Have a 
sit-down

. r "

in your home

Step up to total electric living in 
a Gold Medallion home, and 
Sit-dow n with your family m ore 
often

Reddy Kilowatt does lots of w ork 
that frees you for better living.

!r.

Build, buy or remodel to total- 
electric Gold Medallion living—  
it's easy I

For details see your home builder 
or real estate agent— or ask WTU.

: eizcrtained the forty-two 
i club in their home Thursday 
’ night. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
f Butler wort high and Mr. and 

Mr*. A. O. Field», second 
I high.

39 years ago 
Mr*. Ben Robert«» wa* 

ho«ci» to the Friday Bridge 
dub at Iter home last week. 
Mr*. Watt Turner won high 
and Mrs. Lee Children low.

29 years ago 
Woodrow Wilaon, son of 

Lee Wilton of Ozone, ha» 
been promoted from captain 
to major in the U. S Amiy.

29 yean ago
Mr. and Sin. T. A Ktc- 

caid Ir. Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
James, Mt»» Betty Bratcher,
Mtu Marian Cunningham, and 
Jimmy and Nat Read ate among 
the «'sonant in the «and* 
today for the traditional 
Texas-AAM football game 
tn Austin today.

39 years ago
loe William* and Joe Couch 

both tn the Atr Corp» ground 
crew stationed in San Angelo 
were on furlough early thi« 
week for a deer hunt.

.-O—

CROCKETT ClHJN TY 
MUSEUM MEMORIALS

Mr. and Mrs. Ted M. White 
in memisry of Mrs. Wayne 
W e« and Richard L Flowers 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Chlldreu 
in memory of Mr*. I*«e Pieroe 

Mr, and Mr*. Ira Carson | 
tn memory of Mr*. Ioe Pierce, | 
R. L. Flowers and Mr*. J. P. 
Pogue

Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Harrzll j 
in menuwy of Mrv loe Pierce ; 
and Mr*. J. P. P«yue

Mr*. R. A. Harrell, j 
Memorials Chairman j

• -0--

DAUCHTB1 TO EVANS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ivans 

formerly «>f * 'z «»a , of Ren
ville are the parents of a 
daughter bom November 18 
in a San Angelo hospital.

The lirtle girl weighed 6 
pounds and 13 ««unces and has 
been named V ¡ctocta Ann 
Mr. and Mrs. ivam formerly 
operated inn's Gent Shop in 
the Village shopping ( enter.

- - 0- -

11 ti sALE - l i n e  and lot in 
»'zona, < bedrooms, dining 
rixvn, kitchen, 2 bath*.
Priced to *11. Doyle Perdue, 
218 s Garrett, S m Angelo, 
Tex. 76901. UO-tfc

The Alpha Alpha Mu trhap- 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met at 
the Civic Center Monday night 
for a salad supper and business 
meeting.

A pledge ritual wat conduc
ted for nine new member*. 
Pledge pin» were pteaented to 
Mr*. R. B. Babbitt, Mr*, lack 
Bentley, Mr». Edtiie Hale,
Mr». »Iharle« Huffman, Mr*, 
lun Leech, Mr*. Terry Me- 
Pherson. Miu Linda Rader,
Mr*. Prexel Vmcent and Mr».
Tommy Wilton.
llo«esa for the nipper wa*
Mr*. Ruben Pena-Alfaro.

During the busines* setu«xi 
members folded American 
Society bulletins for distribu
tion at the bank, brought 
canned goods and donated cash 
for the annual Thanksgiving 
basket to be given to a needy 
family. Mrs, Al Schmid, lib
rary ctuimian, rep*vied that 
approximately 50 new hooks 
have been ordered for donation 
tn the «'zona ilummunity Cen
ter

Mr», lay Berry and Mr».
Ktrk Martin presented the pro
gram «»it poetry, reading a »el
ection of poems written by 
Mr». I unite B»>haim«vi. local 
poet.

««her members present 
were Mr*. Tony Allen, Mrs.
Joe toy Chapman, Mn. »X li 
H«dt, Mn. Jun last*. Mr».
J«>hn Rtchey, Mr», sonny Kirk- 
len, Mn. T «»t  Sanders, Mrs. 
sharles Spiekcr, Mr*. Jim 
Wcani and Mn. Jun Williams.

--O-—
IX'LLS A IXHi. CLOTHES - 
I'rsict now for Christmas. Rag- ■ 
gedy Ann and Andy dolls.
Barbie type doll cfothe», alto 
clothes for i riesy and Velvet. 
Mrs. A J, Reed, 501 Ave. I, 
Ph. 192-1086. 16-4lp

• - 0- •
We buy used piano* call 949- 
7281 or write 2418 W e« Ave.
N. Lasater Music Si arc. San 
Angel«», Texas. 37-4tc

-  -  0 -  -

REPs'SSESSEP Spinet for sale. 
Write in care of San Angelo 
Standard Times, tox 35X.

— 0-* 17-4tc
MESQUITE FIREWOOD • t ut 

to size and delivered. Call Dan 
Davidson, (92-2094. 31-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
We wirfi to expreu our Un- 

t-ere gratitude to all otu friendi 
for their exfwe*ai«»t of sym
pathy and for their many acts 
of kindness and helpfulness on 
the occasion *>f the death of 
our loved «me. We have leaned 
heavily on you for «length to 
beat the burden of «hit grief

* * * * * * *  N O V **,«

1 to r n *
2 yTs 4 '«u $  i 

J T Î»
■ 4 • 31
Millet Une»
Red Apple la 
■Village On, u  
'>*ona Bm  «
losMWly j2jbear the burden ot our grlcl "***

and we ihall he meroaUy grate-1 „ f * 1 U|
»  »e r  lewel. n 

Women, hielt
ful for your kindness.

The Family of 
Mt». J. P. Pogue 

——0* •
PRESERVE THOSE PRECIOUS 
memeviet. Metaltac your baby 
«hoes. Bronze, gold, silver or 
dear glau. MORGAN’ S BRON
ZING SERVICE. 21 Ea« 17th.
Ph. 653-1541, S *n Angelo, 
Texas 7690L 96-grp

• • •
NOTICE P lea » change the 
Crockett County Hospital 
number tn your teleph««» hook
to.192-2671. 16-tf,

*•0--
Hundy all through the 

house' StO f-Al) Boxes at the) 
Oaona Btodunan

oOt>-----------
DAY BiXiKS AND LEDGERS 
$1.00 al The Stockman office.

rug!. ^  : 
>yn Terger 4"1.
Vl1' NcllJ* Mot», Ma.

I R«ne. Yeager Ds »2.1 
''1 . Haiie If) 7

j Men. lugh ^  J

■.a« *
'* 1¡‘ iu. «ií;f's ^  
n  ruinier v*u6 * ’

! t„^VLU5lfnt ^0»
1 ‘« s V*w 1

j Miller Lanes 30 
«»zona »>i| JJ 
Miller à Ca, -¿»i 
BAB a  
White's lèi 
Gandy's ] (
( riKkett W 14 

High gante. Hfoig,, 
:ugh «ries, Netos I 

y* 475.

N EED  HELP?
W ITH YO U R  CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING?

S m M  Terkeyi 
Sm M  Tirkey B r n th!:

MAILED ANYWHERE U, Tilt L. S.

The Ideal Family or Btuinet$ Gift I

ALSO

9 to 22 
i ouaisBAKER TURKEY HENS AT THE PATCH

L e fty ’ s Turkey Pi
Box 876 — OZON A. TEXAS -  -

I CMRVSlt

9 out of 10 new  C h ry s le rs  
gistered in the last 10 years 

are still on the road.

TT;*'*"

-962 Or»* I

That should tell you a  lot about the cars we sell*!

Whether you own 
a big or small car. pay 

a little or a lot. the 
one thing you don't need 

from a car la trouble You 
want a car that will hold up A 

car that'« bunt to last
Well, wa re with you 

Juet look at thie figure: 
•  o u t o f 10  n o w  C h ryo lo ra  

re g n ie re o  m  m t  i m i  
1 0  y B i n  aro ottN o n  lh a  ro a d .

Thu includes ell the various owner«, 
any kind of tarrain. and number« of 

mile« But every Chrysler 1« designed 
and built the way you want it—to test 

So even it you won't be keeping a car 
tor years and years, it s good to know 

you've got all that quality going tor you 
in your first year aa well aa m later years

OOAA

Newport Move) )  Ooot M»,d«op

Y o u  g o tta  h a va  h e a rt.
The quality of a Chrysler starls deep 
down M the heart of the car Thai s 
where you ve gotta hava It That's 
where you get it. With such time- and 
road-proven features as Chrysler « 
torsion-bar suspension and Torque 
Elite automatic transm ission The 
rigid strength of umbody construction 
And a 7-step dip-end spray anti-rust 
process Entra cars like that la why 
so many Chryslers stay In great shape

^Every Chrytter Imp«"*1 
it road-tested at the 

- factory. ,
if our cars aren't right we L'" * 
you to have them Forexamp _ ,
imperial is pul through a road «  
the factory thal includes <'v f' 
different checks before « rtYjH  

This year every Chrysler c«r J  
new optional electronic iOn " 
that does away with the po*"1* *
c o n d e n a e r  lh a l  c a n  w ear ou f

keep the engine Uinedlonge ^ ^  
tuned engine means Ceane

From our lowest priced ,
Royal to our b q 'u»un«'us '■ -
Chryaier car. -re bum »  
ia true o* every Chrysler e gmee 
we aell-Valianl, Duster. C>'< 
Satellite and Fury

Wa think that • the ^ ¿ t c » '  
Americawants Thaisth .
we'd like lo show you Com« 
today

Coming through with the
Kind oidealer Americawants.

Stuart M otor C o .
10 7 W . Elevesrit Street m o r a , i u a s

Iti
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n  LION JUNIOR VARSITY - From w . fo r L
« * .  dpidlo Martinez, Ronaldo Cervantcz „ L
**• Usiley R“ ***“ • ,effrey 5iuart, Mark KIrby. Lany Beainl

|ENSINGtk* NEWS
B y  A n t h o n y  Harrigon

m e un vi vici w w iN T

Southern Stofes Industriol Council
ORGANIZED CRIMINALS

<Yganized crime It in old 
i m the United States, 
gtter elements sometimes 
i to be a Rate within the 

But organized convicts 
nething new and profound- 
clung.

ITT* organization of prison 
)ates isn't simply a bad 

n. it is a reality. In Cali-

Out-breaks at San Quentin pri
son ui California and at Attica 
in New York have resulted in 
an outpouring of raJical-libeta) 
sympathy and support for con
victed murderers, rapists, and 
It is tadical chic these days to 
praise prisoners and condemn 
police and prison officials.
Prof. Leonard Orland of the

m. convicts and former con- University of Connecticut l aw

Gonzales. Jimmy Ortiz. Back row, 1. to r.. Managers Tommy 
Hoover and Rex Parker. Coach Bob Hinds, Rick Borii», David 
Bean, James Knojt, Craig Taliaferro, Ralph Boring. Richard 
-Sanchez, and Coach Tom Hood.

(Photo by Don Ingram)

ers Union has drawn up a "bill 
of rights" for alleged prison re
form. The director of the new 
union has the proper background 
for his post. He served five 
years in San Quentin for aimed 
robbery.

The new union leader has
assistance in organizing convict i.lhe Sa,es that )alled theni

i have formed a group 
i as the United Prisoners 
i whose slogan is "power 
! convicted class. " The 

|ective of the criminal or- 
lisers is to form a national 

i that will represent the 
ion's 200,000 prison in
ti.
the idea sounds incredible, 
almost any mad develop- 
R is nossible these davs.

School recently made a pitch 
in the New York Times for a 
"code of rights for prisoners. “ 
No one on the liberal side 
seems interested in the civil 
rights of citizens who have 
been assaulted, raped, ot mug
ged. Attention to the rights of 
the law-abiding isn’t an "tn” 
attitude.

According to the New York 
Times, advice has been ob
tained from the National Law
yers Guild and several labor 
unions, including the United 
Auto Workers and Cesat Cha
vez's United Farm Workers. 
What is really shocking is the 

! Tunes' report that the Cali
fornia Rural Legal Assistance 
has given advice to the group 
of criminals. This is an organ
ization funded by the taxpay
ers. Certainly, Congress should 
inquire into this matter. If 
tlie California Rural Legal As
sistance is involved with a 
is involved with a union of con
victs, the country should know 
about it.

The radical American Civil 
j Liberties Union makes no bones 
about its involvement. Anson 
Monroe, ACLU executive dir
ector in Los Angeles, has admi-

the organizing effort. Accord
ing to The Times, "leaders 
of the fledgling union look up
on prison strikes and work 
stoppages as their best bargain
ing weapons. " In other wards, 
the organized criminals are 
planning new crimes against

In addition, the United 
Prisoners Union has settled on 
its legislative objective -- Li
miting prison terms to a maxi
mum of 10 years. It also has 
decided to refer to prisons as 
"fascist concentration camps." 
A fascinating sidelight on the 
organization, disclosed by 
The Times, is that the secre
tary of the union is a professor 
of sociology at San Francisco 
State College, who served time 
in San Quentin for robbery. No 
doubt many Americans will 
be surprised to learn that a 
well-known academic institu
tion has an ex-con on its facul
ty. Poor A1 Capone. If he 
¡lived today, he could be a 
card- carrying member of a 
union of criminals and perhaps 
a professor.

The whole affair reveals 
the extent to which criminal 
nonsense has gained accep-

!n this connection, it should
be noted that the United Pri-on-'tted that his outfit is supporting

+ y » »# $ d  eCF
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LADIES

S  Dusters
FIRST QU AL IT Y 

FANCY  PRINTS 

SIZES S. M. L. 

VALUES TO $.

SPECIAL PURCHASES LADIES FASHION COLOR

House Shoes

98

I
ÌÌ

JUST IN TIME 
FOR

CHRISTMAS

SIZES 5 TO 10 
FUR TRIMMED 

VALUES TO $2. 59 $1.68
MIN'S LONG SLEEVE

H m m  » m s  SPORT SHIRTS
ladies—g ir l s —r o t s  j

INDIES SIZES 5 to 10

C*LS AND BOYS 
SIZES » [

FIRST QUALITY 
PERMANOJT PRESS

SOLID FASHION COLORS AND 
FANCY KNITS. SIZES S.M.L. 
AND XL. VALUES TO »4.98

to 3

^ D- NAVY, BLUE OR 
FUR TRIM AND 

* * « 0  TOES

values TO $2.98

$3.98 2 fo r $ 7.0 0
F A M O « HUND LADIES

College Deb Shoes

I

new FALL STYLES 
AND COLORS. SIZES 
5 TO 9

OZONA.

SIZES 5 to 9 

■ « . $ 1 1 »  

■ « . » I S »  NOT

$8.88
J7J8

tance in this country. What 
would have been characterized 
at fantartlc a few yean ago 
it now given legitimacy -- 
money and organizational 
assistance.

Moreover, the New Left 
line on prisons and prisoners 
ttakes no time at all to filter 
down into regional publications 
For example, The News and 
Observer In Raleigh, N. C ., a

paper with a long record of 
knee-jerk liberation, recently 
reprinted Prof. Orland's article 
and provided an echo in the 
form of an editorial calling 
far "a 'bill of rights' for Tar 
Heel prison inmates."

No one wants prisoners 
Mated cruelly. If managed 
properly, «ate and federal 
correctional institutions can 
rehabilitate many men and

Welch For Opeelng

Western Auto Store
1111 A v i. I - P t r o t r  IMg.

Homo Owned 
&  Operated

By

Jerry l  Janet
el Om h , Tu «

women convicted of crimes.
But it also has to be recog

nized that prisons house many 
inmates who are beyond rehab
ilitation and who are unfit for 
life in a law-abiding society. 
Same prisoners can be placed 
in minimum security institu-' 
tions.

in all cases, the manage
ment of prisons has to be left 
to competent officials. Socie
ty has no obligation to accord 
prisoners the kind of due pro-

cess they enjoyed before they 
committed crimes that led to 
their punishment.

Under no circumstances 
should federal or state authori
ties negotiate with a union of 
prisoners ot any similar type of 
organization. No group can re
present a prisoner or bargain 
witii public authorities on be
half of prisoners. If government 
compromises on that point, pri
soners soon will run the peniten 
tiaries.

Fresh Catfish Baffst
SltVKD EACH MONDAY EVENING 

FROM 6:00 TO 9:00 O'CLOCK

With French Fries. Hush Puppies, Onions, 
Tartar Sauce. Etc.

UgTAURANT MOOTS: 3:00 A. M. TO 101» P. ML 

W i WILL BK OPEN ON THANKSOIVIIM DAY

fit D o ra d o  (RcAtau’iant
* » " • :  (AC 91S) BSLttll Elder a«*. Tame 

Jerrell lander*. Free.

AVAILABLE N0W -THE1972-1973

TEXAS ALMANAC
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT
Nice Room* $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $00.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

A ll Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(M r*. J. D. K ilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
•  MUee Beat ef Owns on U. 8. 2 »

OEONA, TEXAS

WITH 1970 
CENSUS DATA

3 » y .
T

r—\

nraamdi.

And More Than 700 Popes ot In
formation obout Texas Hislory, 
Government, Agricultura, Busi
ness, Económica. Sports. Tourism, 
fducotion, Wea»her. Water, Polí
tica. Recreotion ond Much, Much 
More

0 N  S A L E  N 0 W  A T  
N E W S S T A N D S , B 0 0 K  

S T O R E S »  D M JQ  S T O R E S  
i A N O  W H E R E V E R  B 0 0 K S  

A R E  S O L O
oeoti iiom

Gfyr Sallas 
Pbrahtg jKttas

TMl TEXAS A.MANAC D IV IS IO N ^  
tMI DA.LAS MOtN ING  NfW S 1 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTEI s
DAUAS. TfXAS 7S277 |

NAMf

SHUT NO

arr. stati, zi* _______________________________
tncloMd u r»mrtlora I. t*e omv. <à S

——Copo» Popert'Ound cu S3 45 per copy 
—_Cop#i Hardbound al $3 03 per copy 

M®l pnces includo taz, poefcogpng and pottage

cowering

h i i Ä i i i i
L\

Thanksgiving
Our forefathers 

overcame their hard

ships and built a 

nation founded on 

faith. For this 

achievement through 

perseverance, let 

us give thanks. For we 

have all found our home 

in this great country.

On Thanksgiving 
Day attend ser- 
v ices  in the 
church of your 
choico, with all 
the memben ef 
your family, to 
express heartfelt 
gratitude.

OZONA
I m n a t i o n a l  BANK

MEMBER FEDERAI DEPOSIT IN SI TRANCE CHRP.

V4 i I
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Shop These Ozona Stores For Better Values & Better Gift Ideas

gift tools
ISA BO* 

M>I>LU

A  bundle of toys to moke wishes

come true for children on Christmas 

morn W e  have all the most wanted 

terns Shop now and save. Want to give Pad a Christ
ina« present that U handy In 
a pinch gives plrasurr during 
leisure hours fun for the 
whole family, and Is a real 
money saver too’

Hl.uk It Decker recom
mends power tool kits com
plete with accessories and 
carrying case a drill kit 
aith attachments to buff, 
sand, as well as bore bits, a 
jig saw kit with a rip fence 
and blades that cut all ma
terials. or a sander kit with 
a dust catching attachment 
and an asvirtment of paper 
These kits are available for 
under $20 00

BATTERY AUTO

COMPAN
- Buick - 
Dc - Old 
I Pesi An 
St. PI

C U O D L Y  A N I M A L S

McCulloch
helps you cut the cost of living

MILLER & CO.

RAGGEDY A N N .(BING & 
API’UA

WHITE'S AUTO STORE

ÏGFTT
'URAN Gl 
protect

u p :lin iks  niA r 
GIV : • i WFORT 1 
AS W fl ! AS 
BEAUTY EVERY 
MEM BIX OF THE 
FAMILY L AN YOU 
think  uh a Bi r r a  
GIF P

MOTOR
f.ARTS \

SHAVERS

N0RELC0
VILLAGE DRUGOZONA BUTANE CO

I VER Y THING h V  I HI Ih "

STENO

1 EU;« n

vuppiie
rl Elect
In Hurl 
l*r. E &

WHETHER IT N f t «  1*1 SS 
UP t#  C ASUAL EVERY 
I AY WEAR WITH FAN r$, 
WF HAVE THI IDEAL 
SWFATER GffT. DOUBLE 
KNITS AND BULKY KNITS, 
PLAIN OR I AN* T. SHOP 
WITH US.

JACKETS FOR MEN A BOYS
r Thom 
«multa 
H Ph

1 l*ejn0

Hi Wil l LOVE FINDING A W AH}.! WINTER 
THI IX11 FC* HIM GHR1STMAS M iRM Ni 
PACXED THE LARGEST SELECT ION Of JA 
fVER, BEEPED PILE USED. NYLON QUO. 
AND ALL SIZES SELECT t <NI TODAY H * 
Boy i YOUR GIBUJTMAS LIST. USE OU1

SWEATER- 1AGKET SHOWN 
IS EHX'BU KNIT. 0 A BLE 
BREASTED WITH GLASSI* 
DETAIL ICKnA-XYIH 
IN NAVY. RfD OP WHITE.

m iiioriibk C^riKrttit «Nth ihr WM « 
>1 ill \ hrjutfldl new Ruim * watch 
\M\e i spirr«!m! vrlrt fiori >t the Ut#w 

Í tom fir f»me f tp t  tv-

Give a Gift Certificate

• a J EWEL ERS Fashions OZONA BOOT l SADDLERY

?
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ll.ir Meetings 
Brd Tuesday 
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g Puy live ( .itflsh

tn Fish Farm
Iannek RANt II 
I SOUTH 0f SHtmtlD 
HI6MWAT 349_______

»ORI» MOTOR

JMPANY
Buick * Chevrolet 

¡De - Oldmtobile 
i pe it Around"
ÍSt. Pb. 392-2691

BUTANE CO.

MBING & RI PA IR 
APPLIANCES

E Ph. 392-3931

MOTORS
'TO REPA IK 

IKK;. KIR SERVICI

St. Pb. 392-2929

lOGETT AGENCY
SURAN CE 
r protection 

is
|r profc ion"

Ph. (92-260t

)R PARTS
Parts .. supplies 
St Ph. 392-2343

AILY "• !n a.m,
' EiHi NiXTN 
! t o p .n i .
ALL ; A Y MON.

MCE BAKFRY
(0 ‘ Ave. I

KAY COSMETICS 

: f.a< lal¿ "  

ster, Consultant 

I-N51 205 AVE. i

h e r  e f o r i »
.ALE

IE'. White
n- <>.u

TvurrisE
-'MKIt ,S OR SERVICI 
. •' i week buy-
this space

1 >2-2501

SONALIZED 

5TMA£ CARDS

1 Gun Hunnlcutt
• .MOWING 

w.e 392-3145

STEN O G RAPH IC
"•Accounting 
Í Service
b a k e r

919 Ave. E

H-EtTRIC CO. 
p tU o n . i i i t a r a  

''upplien 
Elrrlrlrlan« 
Burl Huthardt 
P A 10th St 

392-2222

f 1-1 NORMAN

■ Thompson,
!( "ri'ulta „1

H Ph. 392-3919 
Ihmon straiten

-----
[•»HAPERT

Bedspread 
lirica to choca*

I na lallation. 
J T T f f n n

T9* lu 6«r4nift
From The

Oaana Garden club
■y

Mrs. Bailey pgtt
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Willi the arrival of Thanki- 
K,v,n8 holidays upon us. you 
may consider ihe lime until 
1 hristmas very short. We 
dKHild all be thankful for rf* 
ludi i overage of gra« on rhe 
land of our area. It furnishes 
lostd for ila- many animah, 
protects the «>¡1 from erosion 
by the guuy winter wind, and 
duo siontis that ¡solute the 
air we breathe.

Hie fall i olors iuve never 
been more beautiful than they 
ire tlus ycat, at |e ..a j lue we 
have been here. I failed to 
mention last week rise many 
different varietic- and color- 
of Use marigolds that have 
been in blissti fur ssstne time 
The whole town I aglow with 
lint., tone, uid diailci >f many 
hues atid color..

Iai>e uoie -f the plants, 
trees and shrubs you may want 
to plant for next year land
scape. November to February 
is planting time for woody or
namentals, which might help 
you n making-nit your ( hrist
mas list of gift, t„ those who 
ns*ed plants or like gardening,

If you h*ve i mull area and 
want an easy-to-* arc-fsir gar
den, plan a rtiiiu-garJcn that 
will reflect your needs and 
tastes, riiey can be appealing 
and a joy to care for. There 
are many small and dwarf 
plants to be used in narrow 
border , along walks, i irner., 
built in flower boxe and many 
attractive containers and pots. 
Komc gardens have been . rea- 
ted on a do-it-yourself basis 
while other* have been pro
fessionally landscaped.

the flower catalogue or 
wish books are coming mo.t 
everyday now, w> look them 
over to help you In your plans 
and select ions of plants, trees 
and shrub..

Fall gardens arc furnishing 
many fine vegetables for the 
grow r, frit • r
To me nothing takes the place 
o f good home grsiwrt vegetable, 
and have rfie plea.ure of watch
ing them grow and of gathering 
them later. Prepare now the 
space you may want for the 
next spring garden.

A reminder to plant pansies 
if you haven't don m,

- - 0- -
BUY LIQUID PAPER A E THE 

STOCKMAN

m e n u
Monday 

chili Dogs 
Blaekeyed Peas 
cheese Sticks 
Apricots 
Milk 

Tuesday:
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Spinach
< abbage, Creen Pepper, 

Onion salad
< omflake Cookies
« .rnbtead ,v Butter 
Milk

Vs. Inesday
•.paglietti t. Meat auee 
Buttered Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
chocolate Browrue.
I tench Bread & Butter 
Milk 

Thursday
Hamburger steak & Rice 
Buttered Carrots 
Lettuce, French Dressing 
Pineapple Pudding 
Hot Rolls S Butter 
Milk 

Friday:
i ried E ish Portions, 
Creamed Potatoes 
Combination Salad 
White Cake 
Hot Roll, & Butter 
Milk

at sup

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I  am offering

$500 Reword
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett Cc.

¡liiIl£S.-X2_lLD 0 R s
S e a l e d  bids will be re

ceived in the Cuurt House, 
District r ourt Room, ( i/xma, 
Texas until 2 o'clock P M . ,
CST. December 13, 1971, 
and be publicly opened and read

aloud, for the construction of 
an addition to the Coliseum 
Auditorium located in Ozona, 
Texas.

Proposals w ill be received 
on the Building for all General 
Construction, Electrical, Plu
mbing, Heating, Ventilating 
and Air Conditioning as a com
bined bid. Any proposals rec
eived after dosing lime will 
be returned unopened.

Bids hall be made with ink 
or typewritten and be enclosed 
in a sealed envelope and mark
ed "General Construction Bid 
on Addition to Coliseum Audi
torium, " and addressed to the 
Commissioners Court Crockett 
County Court House, Ozone, 
Texas.

Plans and specifications may 
be obtained from I eta Powell, 
County Clerk, Crockett County, 
Texas, or from the Architect's 
Office at suite 409, Continen
tal Building, San Angelo, Tex- 
a-, for a deposit of $25. 00. 
the deposit w ill be refunded, 
provided the plans and speci
fications are returned in good 
condition within three (3) 
days following the date of o- 
pening.

All bids must be accompan
ied by Bid Bond, Certified 
Check, Money Order or Surety 
Bond in the amount of not less 
than five per cent (&' ) o f the 
total amount of bid payable 
to County Judge of Crockett 
County, Texas. The successful 
bidder will be required to fur
nish Performance and Payment 
Bonds m the amount of one 
hundred per cent ( 100*’ ) of the 
Contract, also he will he re
quired to execute a formal 
Contract within H) days after 
bid opening.

Attention is called to the 
fact that there mu.t be paid

on this contract not less titan 
general prevailing rates of wa
ges for all classes o f Laborers 
and Mechanics as required by 
law.

All questions or tnarters 
pertaining to the construction 
and contract shall be referred 
to the Honorable County fudge, 
Crockett < ounty, Texas or the 
Architect, Jack M< Durmitt, 
Suite 409, Continental Build
ing, San Angelo, Texas.

T he Commissioners Court 
reserves the right to re ie< t any 
or all bid submitted.

COMMISSIONERS COURT,
CROCKETT COUNTY,
TEXAS
/%/ Troy Williams

(.ounty Judge, < rockett
County, Texas )6-stc

- - 0 - -

CHANNEL CATFISH 
Fingcrlings 3" through 12“ av
ailable Nov. 1. We Deliver. 
CYPRESS BEND FISH RANCH 
BOX 282. SABINAl„ TiX 
78881, PH. 988-2498. 1-lf 

• - 0* - ______
IAWAWAY now for Christ

mas. WHIT! s AUTOSTORE

SOC IAL SECURITY 
SCHEDULE

Jack Ashcraft, Field Repre
sentative for tlie San Angelo 
Social Security Office, lias 
scheduled his December visit 
to Ozona. He will be at the 
County Courthouse Wednesday, 
December 15 from 10:30 A.M . 
to 12:00 noon.

Anyone who wants to file a I
claim for benefits, get infor
mation, or transact other busi-f 
ness with tlie Social Security 
Administration may contact 
lurn at t!u. lime. Persons who i 
arc unable to meet with him 
are encouraged to call ihe of
fice in San Angelo at 949- 
4(108.

- - 0- -

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Mont
gomery and Mrs, Charlie Black 
Jr. flew to California Tuesday 
to fiend tlie Thanksgiving holi
day with the Montgomery's 
son, Bryan, in Los Angeles,

THIS IS THE 
OFFER

YOU HEARD i 
ON

Cecil W nlcrm u 

Would

Be

YOUR 

Pharmacist 

Ph. 392-2699

FREE CARPET 
MEASUREMENTS 
AND ESTIMATES

Many name brands — 
Firth, Lee’s, Brtnkcrest. 
Monarch, Cabin Craft, 

Vickery.
BROWN FURNFFURE 

COMPANY

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGEL/», TEXAS 
Mattresees New or Renovated 
Box Springs - Choice of Sixes 

and Firmness 
All Work Guaranteed 

Phone 392-2328 Leave Name

S A v  g  s
ntzrmamas
WITH STEREÜom

B ig  Savings. . .
ON

S T ER EO  T A P ES /R EC 0 R D S  
FR O M  AC

See us for your next oil and filter change. When you 
purchase an AC oil filter from us, you save big on your 
favorite Stereo Tapes or Records. ..you  can get a 
valuable bonus certificate good for outstanding buys 
on 20 different, most wanted Stereo albums Choose 
Pop Rock. Country Western or Great Artists selec
tions You save big on 8 track tapes, cassettes or 
ree' to-reei tapes You save big on record albums. 
Act now .. Come in today!

OZONA OIL COMPANY

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Reg meeting on 
1st Mon of mo.

PAINTING CONTRACTOR

1 have bough' all Eddie Crutchfield paint
ing equipment and have gone Into business for 
myself.

I would appreciate your patronage For all 
your paintin . n eds, inside and out call —

Bobby Vargas
AFTER 5 P . M .  C A L L  192 - 1182  

392-2545 or 392-2353

It’t

TAXPAYING TIM E 
AGAIN

County, State and School Taxes Become Due 

October 1 Through January

2%  Discount In November 

\%  Discount In December

Discount appli«* to County and State Taxe* Only 

No Discount on School Taxe*

Billy Mills
Sh n iff. Tm  A . « « o r  *  Collector -  Crockett County

ABU NCE
«/>

A

üß

t I n
Jesus said. “ I am come that they might have life, and that they might have it more 

abundantly.”
Now it is a tribute to the intelligence o f men that no one thinks He was talking 

about the material abundance we enjoy today. Everybody knows He was talking about 
something else.

But what else? What could Christ add to your |H<ssessions’  What can He give 
men that might account for the logical distinction we readily make between a life of 
abundance and the abumlant l i f t 1

Himself! That's it. That's all. Precisely what He said “ 1 am come that
To know Him and to know the meaning His L ife has for our lives is to discover the 

abundant life !
Does your family use the Church as faithfully as the market"

t <•,»r igh t  1*71 » r u l e  AiFvrrltMrtg Servtt e

Sunday 
Romans 
6, 1118 

•
Monday 
1 Corinthian*
1, 1-8 

•
Tuesday 
I! Thessa lorn ans 
1. M 2 

•
Wednenda; 
Daniel 
6. »0428 

•
Thursday 
Psalms 
84. M2

Friday 
Psalms 
HC>. 1 -8 

•
Saturday 
Luke 
1 68 79

lr»lbt)r|  Virginia

THIS SFKIFLS OF \I»S IS BFLING PI'HIJSHF'i) AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN TIIE INTFKF-ST QF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV System 

White’» Auto 

Food way Store* 

Meinecke In*. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.
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3 From O zona Attend 
N a tl. 4 -H  Convention

AWARPS SCHOI.ARSHIPS- - W. C Newton of Lubbock, | e f t ,  clubman of the Teza* Rural Qec-
trie tJucitioii *1*1 Rcwarch * nmnuttee. pitxnti >250 wrhoUrdupi to two Texu Tech Uni verity 
«udent., Mellua Ann Zapata of Oaooa and Roger Sublet! of Breckermdge. Melina u the Jaugh-
tet of Mt. »n*l Mm. i’ete Zapata of ozona ami u enrolled in the college of Home Economic*.

Basketball—
( Continued from page 1) 

Sewell, lumor. icnkim suffered 
a badly grained ankle in the 
fir «  day of practice and will 
he out of action for some time.

iHher players on the varsity 
ate Bill Edgerton, Monty Pclto, 
Bill Turland ami Jrne Ortiz, 
all seniors, and Getald Huff, 
Kandy Crawford, Gary Whitley 
and Ricky Webster

rtie Lion* will play Lake- 
view there Saturday night and 
will ho« Fort Stockton next 
Tuexlay. The freshman team 
will play at I akeview.

Members of Coach lun 
Williams tunnjr varsity include 
Orald Olson, leffery Stuart, 
Mike Williams, Oliver Paytie. 
Craig Taliaferro, Luis Torre*. 
Pavld Bean, Romaldo Gerva®- 
lez. Richard Sanchez and Re* 
Parker.

freshman learn member* 
under the direction of Coach 
Bob Hinds, are Rick Boring,
Dan i rowder. Hector PelToyo*. 
Richard Gonzales, David Huer- 
rea. IVsnald Hlgginhottom, 
Tommy lUover. Darrell Kart, 
Upedio M art tnez, I immy 
lYtiz, and Amiand Robedclo.

• * 0**
LAWAWAY now for Chrtrt* ! 

mas. WHITf S AUTO STORF

Three Oockett i ounty 4- H 
Club members, Mary Frances 
M-iftinez, Melissa Zapata and 
Elizabeth Zapata, will he 
among the thirty- six top Texas 
4- H « lub members who will 
gather la Chicago, November 
2» lo December 2, for the 50th| 
National 4 *H ( ongre". A total; 
of 1,600 4-H'ers from all 50 
states, Puerto Rico ami * anada 
will attend the national 4-H 
club event.

"Four-M Bridget the Gap" 
is the theme of this year’* e- 
vent which honors the elite 
4-H hoys and girls from the 
chib t national membership of 
more than four million. The 
theme empha uses the many 
gap» <>ute face* in today's 
complex %ociety as re. »ted to 
personal and octal concerns 
at they look to tier future.

The 4-H'ers mending the 
Golden Anniversary of 4-H

i ongresa have earned the trip 
through outaanding accom
plishment' Ui various award 
programs on both a «ate and 
national level.

The Texas delegates will 
ccnvenc in Dallas, November 
26. for final orientation before 
hoarding an airline flight to 
Chicago the next day. The 
group will return to Dallas on 
December 3.

«Ttapcrunet for the Chicago 
trip will he Miss leaume Ford, 
Ward « ounty home demonstra
tion agent; Buddy Logsdon,
: amb • ounty Agricultural 
agent. Marshall Crouch, 4-H 
and youth *pc. laitst, and Larry 
Guinn, radio-tele vldor special- 
1«.

- - 0 - -

NPTKX - please change the 
Ciockett County Hospital 
Ntenber in your telephone bouk
to ‘ *2- 2671, isi-rfc

Washington, D. C. - The 
U. S. Department of Agricul- 
tan today announced that the 
incentive price of 72 cents a 
pound far marketing* of shorn 
wool and a aipport of 80.2 
cents a pound tor mohair will 
continue unchanged in 1972 
from 1971 levels.

These prices are in accord
ance with the National Wool 
Act as amended by the Agri
cultural Act of 1970 which re
quires that the support shall 
be at the above levels for each 
of the three marketing years 
through the end of 1973,

Pulled wool will continue 
to be supported at a level 
comparable to the incentive 
price for shorn wool through 
payments on unshorn lambs.

Shorn wool payments will 
be based on each producer’s 
returns from sales. The percen
tage will be that required to 
raise the national average price 
received by all producers from 
Aom wool up to the announced 
incentive price of 72 cents a 
pound. For example, payments 
on 1970 marketings which be
gan in April, were made at the 
tate of 102.8 percent o f the 
dollar return each producer re
ceived from the u le of shorn 
wool. This percentage was 
bated on the difference be
tween the incentive price of 
72 cents and the national aver- 
age grower price o f 35. 5 cents 
a pound.

Mohair payments will be 
calculated in a manner similar
to wool.

Payments to producers on 
the 1972 calendar year market
ings will be made beginning 
in April 1973. Applications for 
mich payments mu« be filed 
not later than fan. 31, 1973.

w o o a u N

! CONTRIBUTIONS TO THI 
ROBIN JONES MOdORIAL FUND 

Mr. and Mrs Lowell LUtle- 
ton in memory of Mrs. )oe
Pl€fCC

Thelma M. Jackson in mem 
ary of Mrs. Joe Pierce

Mr. and Mis. James Baggett 
in memory of Mrs Jon Pierce, 
Mrs Grace Davis Mrs. J. R. 
Williams Mr. Bon

Mr. and Mrs P. C. Pemet 
in memory of Mr*. Joe Pierce, 
Mrs Ivy Mayfield. Mt. and 
Mrs Arthur Kyle in memory 
of Mrs. R. E. Hardberger.

Mrs Fred Hagelstein. 
Oaona Woman’s Fortm 
Chairman

THE LAND ia one of 
man s moat valuable as
sets -  we think it is prune 
collateral In th* past 
M years the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has 
made almost 200.000 
loans on Texas farms 
and ranches

In other words, we spe
cialize in making farm and 
ranch real estate loans -  
long term loans with pre
payment privileges

See us today for full 
details, no obligation 
of course

LAND BANK 
o r  SONORA 

A. E. Prügel,

xn
Phone 387-2777

BUD LO U D  A M T -T O U R  INDEPENDENT
THIS W IIIS  SHCIÀ1S

BANANAS
ORANGES!< » K j *

MIKWIISAPPLES
P O T A T O E S  !!*

K Y T0 N S

Mkk

SPECIALS

Thick
Slic.d
FRESH

« R A B E A

F R i r  SAT £  M O N :
SEWING CHEST COLORA $4.88

JLUUL

FLANNEL MATERIAL 47« 
CORDUROY MATERIAL

$ U 7 y A

Om ty $ * M  m « m W* to !

D ili HUNTING

$75 f«r D«tf
Guide and Trangwnitlon 

Furnished

V. I. PIERCE
Phone «5-392-2398

Taw

c o u m u n ic a Ti û h i  c i
s ^ i r e U s  nu i

4 nas*

I ore a *#.

ACON
DYERS
MOUNDMEAT? 
M B C H O PSta

I q f r ib s  ■
PRESSED HAMÜ 
l A M S H H HMORRELL 

READY 
TO EAT

F0 18 IR S
Can

I  I » .  CAN 1 II.

WEDIt’W W ALK 
*1 69 TARD

BONDED KNIT 
Reg. $1.69 yd. S1.27 j i -

Gift Wrap Supply 
Headquarter*
5-ROLL r o il. BOX A M M T 
«-BOLL P A m t BOX AAAATT
OCR REG fir

3-R0LL FOIL COMB. BOX
B«X 77t

LADIRA AND CHILDRKNA (New

HOUSE SHOES
BEG 81.89 VALLI

$ 1.0 0

Watch For 0or Christa«* 
SALE CIRCULAR

AKOP OCR STORK ROB ALL TOUR

MORRISON’S
Dow n Town Ozona

N o w - a  1 6  D i A f l . p o r t a b l e
c o l o r  s e t  w i t h  d e l u x e  

f e a t u r e s .

0 F F E E  89(1
El

H0RTENING
STOKIEY’S TOMATO

SAUCE
V A N  C A R P  V K N N A

SAUSAGE4
0 Z . CANS

CANS

A 0 1 . 
CAN

T O U T

CHARMIN toil
RACK1

tx.r :

Pina Tuning AnauTim tor

i inni

RCAssynt»!

$ 3 2 9 . * *
f W f t H f i  T o U v k i o a  S v t l M I

GANDY’S
Whipping Cream x/\ Pt. 33c 
Half *  Half P t 33c

• Os. 33c 
Q t 59cEGG NOG

M I L K
M I L K

FROZEN
BROCCOLI 
N1BLET CORN 
WHOLE OKRA 
MEX. DINNERS

K AAI u v  i PIE SHELLS

- 1 S S S A S S & iGal. $1.251

. > • - , ' ' \  -, ■ „ - . . .•> Î*
■

' ■....* *  ■ V  V
Mr.

0  . -
■tà to ¿Aft. a
••••„: - : 'j i  5Í ;C . 4*1.2 ' ■' I


